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meat trisis
Riddle Still
Is Unsolved
Ready Solution
Ti Top Problem
Is Not In View
W. i. .1 I..11. i .1. 2 t,1'i Tin. :.(!.

inin si a i n v;i'i tront'icd castingabout l..t!"iv I <;. si-mv mean: nf tn-i-
iir: Hi*. 11. i ''in.-, bui hi readyNl-hlt.i n ;i; ;i -:i il i>i :.i;.!it.

Ait! il ii pili;-y-iii ik n : ufli-
t'iills I' til |i il. :-.. I.icy lli:iu;'.hi
then i 'ill?, car :i -t* ih.> g.ive.n-
mrul would in!;.- cth i.| Kyi ;ep.wllii ii \ I a'.,ill. 1' .1 in :it lii-'.li
authoii' <!«:<. i'oo ,i !:¦ i>iily ap¬
parent lies In. 'in- ii: iir; supplies.Ths::t' lire:
1.I .'Kills < f ccnlrot.. and raidm;prices in order ti. encou a-;c mar¬ket in l C.ltilC auj !li»i'.j, <»i
2 (ii.vcinm in re pr.siiioii.n; ofnient ; nimut.i fun :mn

'oefzure A Possibility.
A thi.d pvsib'c step w..s :-u ;c<l cadicv this v.-o?k by Secretaryof Agriculture Clinton Anderson. Hesaiil ills government might find it

necessary to seize livestock arrivingat markets.
Experts said this might lead tobetter distribution of available meatbut would not increase total sup¬plies.
Statistical evidence of the short¬

age ct.nic in an Agriculture Depart¬ment report that federally inspect¬ed slaughterers produced 30 million
pounds of meat last week. This was
only 27 per cent of the 292.(100.000listed for the comparable week of
last year.

tWhite House attention to the pro¬blem was indicated by Hep. Spenee(D) of Kentucky. lie said that he
"gathered the impression" the gov¬
ernment might "take some remedial

* action."

Science Report
On Atom Energy

Is Before L. N.
Lake Success, N. Y.. Oct. 2..|/F).The United Nations Atomic Kn-

ergy Commission today plunged back
into the task of setting tip world
control i f the atoin'c bomb.
The commission's number two

committer was railed into session to
receive the much discussed report
of a group of into:national scientists
who found that technically, atomic
energy can bo e nti oiled for peace¬
ful purposes and put the issue of
constructive u;-c up to the world's
politicians.
This report finally emerged from

the scientific committer last work
after IK long sessions and a three
week wait before the Soviet dele¬
gate obtained approval from Mos¬
cow. Delegates generally looked to
the United States or Russia, which
still stand far apart on the question
of control methods and inspection,
to make the opening move alter .the
report is heard.

Heating Strike
Hits Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh. Oct. L.MN.The Steel
City's nine-day old. business crip¬
pling jMiwer strike took a new turn
today in an announcement by
steam heating company that heat for
300 downtown business establish-
would be shut off by tonight.
The development occurred as the

city shivered in the first frosty
weather of season. The announce¬
ment was made by a .'onipany which
is a subsidiary of trie struck l)u-
questie Light Company. It said the
steam heat shutdown was forced bv
pickets who prevented the unload¬
ing of coal for fuel.

B'g Fellas

PETS should bo man-size believesIB-months-old Mclvyn Day, and heproves it by traveling about PortMelbourne,Australia,with "Nobby."They *re pictured as they waitedlu,s lo arrive from over¬seas duty. Since Melvyn s uncle isin the navy, he dons a sailor's garblor the occasion. (International)

Insurance
Premiums
Going Up

Ily LYNN MSBICT.
Raleigh. t let 'J..'nsurance Cwnt-

r William if Hodges hasthis week announced substantial up-ping of premiums for automobile
properly damage insurance, withwarning thai fiersmtal injury poli¬cies may .-non carry bight r rates,
and a.Is i a sn;all increase in work-
in* n-' -la cusalioit insurance rates.

W.nile no immediate changes infile in.inan v r;.tc< are in pr< spec!mi'.-t property owners are increas¬
ing ioverage to meet lising values

|a«*d mi liave larger premiums to
j nay. Warning ha also been given
thai l nth rati - an -rragc amounts
( n the! t insurance may be necessaryto meet rising costs.
The workmen's compensation *n-

Mirar.cc h carvfttf Oy cttviloycrs ::n;l
is to s- .nc (iegrccvromparable to un-
employment compensation in that the
premiums are lit t paid diverity bythe bent ficinric; of the policies.
Thee no way to figure it. how¬
ever. mi the worker or beneficiarydoes no* in last analysis pay the bills
f >r insurance premiums.
These rising insurance costs' are

often not 'ah n int account by sta-
'istioians v.lo purine to show how
to irh lit rig (o. . have vi.cn during
'he pa ! few yr: .' but they have
a «.it.! re' tj. n hia t such increases

Tlic i-t>ry budget commission
now if* a'd in the rrovess of v.'i rk-
iii.. <> :l revenue an appro|>riati >ns
iccoinmendations lor the next gen¬
eral sen >ly has manifested keen
interest in how the new method of
taxing ins'irancc companies is hold¬
ing up ;compared with former
nwth tls in producing state revenue.
Indicating are there is little differ¬
ence in nit yields. However, the in-
uranee co !>. was completely rewril-
ten two years ago and may he in
for material amendments during tiie
next legislative.

1?; Dili IX ORI.ECK.
Ath< 1-. < .t. '.i*i.Government

forces were reported in advices from
the north today to have killed 127
armed leftists in six battles through
Macedonia in the last 30 hours.

Weather
If I It NORTH CAROLINA.
Fair anil continued cool this

afternoon and tonight. Light to
¦in derail* frosts in interior to¬
night. Thursday fair and warm¬
er.

Hull,Gravely
111, Makes
Unity Plea
Former Secretary
Has Restful Night;
Condition The Same

Washington. Oct. 2..1/1*1 c:>-av"'-
!I. I iiifictl Hull conn ;eled the big
five powers on his 7.">t!i birthday to¬
day that they must replace danger¬
ous differences with mutual eonfid-
nee o. face "incalculable disaster."
the frail, former Secretary of

tile (iici-.l I:::, novice , ,u> as lie
i i>> o a i<c...i :i.n struggle for

ime rn I hvi.-ili i a In.a. ecu
.. ;i l . world peace.

Hull suffered a stroke Monday nl
the If. S. naval ..ospital where he
na< been resting Ironi the tusk of
oinpiliir; his experiences in public
:Ic a wi rtt ii" hopes will not only.lied light en the pr.st but furnish
lessons for the future.

Coiulition l ne'taiitcd.
Former Secretary Hull's condition

.var described as "essentially un-

.hanged" today. At 9 a. in. a Navy
lepartment bulletin on the retired
cabinet member ill at IJctliesda
uivnl hospital, said:
"Mr. Hull rested very well duringlie latter part of the night. His con¬

dition is essentially unchanged."
Hull, for 12 years President

Roosevelt's Secretary of State, has
been described as seriously ill. An
original member of the Roosevelt
rnbinet. the secretary resigned in
November 1944 because of ill health.

OptimismAt
Ship Wage
Talks Rises

WV'liinslon, Oct. 1..(AP).
Conciliation Hire-tor Edgar I«.
Warren said today that all par-
I'cs in the maritime strike nrgo-
Cuticns here were hcillT called
in to try to :lrivc heme a sct-
tlrirnit. Warren talked 'o -e-
porters after mornin? discus¬
sions between the unions in-
volved and t'-e ship owners. He
was asked whether the r.ilua-
tion was sueh that an immed¬
iate settlement was possible. He
replied "maybe I am an op¬
timist." hut he added, that he
saw no n " e d for furthe- ad-
jt-jromrnls in the negotiations.

Wii hington. Oct. 'J.. i/Vi Tho
Maritime Commission moved in cm
Iho shipping strike today and there
wa:j a sudden upturn of optimism
for f.n early settlement.
The commission had not yet made

a public announcement of its atti-
tude, but AFL. and CIO union lead-
ors, said a typewritten statement of
the commission's policy was cir-
jculatcd at a negotiating session late
last night.
Government officials who asked

not to be named said the same thing.
The union men told reporters that

the commission gave assurance it
would enforce on all government
owned vessels any changes in work¬
ing conditions agreed upon by cast
coast ship owners and the two un-
ions w It i c h represent captains,
mates, and engine room officers.
The main stumbling block in the

dispute has been the refusal of Pac¬
ific coast ship owners to go as far
as eastern companies in meeting de¬
mands for more "union security."
Edgar f.. Warren. Labor Dopart-

incut conciliation director who is
presiding at the negotiations here,
would not comment on the Maritime
Commission's reported intervention.
He as well as union leaders spoke
optimistically of an early end to the
strike.

Beginning Of (Jni\ evnrd' For Idle Ships

. i i wmmmmmmmzm*
Those vessels arc the first to arrive at the Brunsw < h Itiver l ay-up basin for surplus ships near Wil¬

mington, N. C. The basin will eventually hold If1" war-time ships left idle in peace. (AP Photo)

Ringleaders In Nazi War Crimes, Hear Verdict Read

With earphones clapped to their heads to catch every word of the iu dgment of the Internationa! Military Tribunal, all principal defend¬ants in the Nazi war crimes trial are shown here in the Nuernberg, 6 ermany, courtroom. They rat intent and solemn, as the verdict pronounc¬ed the initiation of war to be "the supreme crime." In center row, at left, are Goering and Hess. (International Radiophoto)

Yugoslavia
Rips Plans
For Trieste

Delegate Charges
U. S., Hritain Seek
New Military Base

Pni-ic- Or.I .> ....

ruse(I Uie United suites and Britain
before Vic peace conference today
of betraying inovjig 'o n- agreement
en the free state 'toT'Vricste in order
to establish .1 Hi itisdi-Am'jriean mil¬
itary base en the Adriatic.

In an angry foment of rapid fin-
French lie: >n- Ihe Italian political
and territorial ronvni i<>n. Yug -slav
Delegate Pi.iavo declaim! the "Anglo-
Saxon powers" had renounced the
¦ most important" decision;; of the
iorcign ministers c iiit.-il pertaining
to Trieste.
"Demaerat-c pi iwinie i:i the

British. Ann i. 111 :.il I-r; uch pro¬
posals." Pi.invo raid, have gone with
the wind."
The Yugoslav delegate assailed

Ihe Britif ii proposals p.;- .tntntc
governing the 1; .it -n a'.i naii/.ed
area of Trie as putting the pert
on a par witii a British colony, ito.
{calling the Iorcign .. ini.-lcrs' agree-
ment that Trieste legislative and
executive authority -h mid be or-
ganizefl along r,( n- icrati" lines. I'i-
jave said:
"We can not see why the people

of Trieste :hould he .o. eeri to t ccipl
.1 colonial typo tegime in a military
stronghold."
He said both tlie B ti ii and I' S.

|proposals fir he T-.it to : t ,to-
there are I; e di :< rent prop-: ils
altogether plus s eeche ye tor-
day by U. S. Senator Totn Connally
and British Delegate Gladwyn .leob.
'reveal "thai Trieste in their minds
:is r.ot to been " :i truly free st te.
but a military so under ..11 Anglo-
American <io a'am."

Plane is Ready
10 Help Search
For Lost Airmen

Chenptu. 1 hinn. Oct. 'J. l'i.A
search plain v. - -nade re idy to team
up today wit t\ S. soldiers >gging
painfully aero mountainous west
China socking long-h.-t air.1 en be¬
lieved in-l.e 1.1 y wild l. -l tribes¬
men.
The plane wiil fty it' Shanghai
Sichniu:. ut'r.wesl of here, ad¬

vance base l':om which the ground
party sit o. t last \\ teit. The plane.
'Maig'ed to the American Graves
Renistratio'i Service, w ill attempt
to learn if a plane downed in Lnlo
land in 1014 wis American,
The search plane party ill :>o prc-

aired to negotiate on he pot if
d' vned Am icans are loutid among
the I. ih u h are o\p< e'ed to dc-
mand f 1111 r ransom A ro.tcuc
nlaii" also will bo hold ready at
Shanghai.

STATE, NATIONAL
BANK CALLS MADE

Wjiilvnyl.t. <i(l :. i.I'i The
(WnplNilln the Ciiit'itcy today
issued .1 call fir ;. >.| .it v«n'l t|ir
erudition .. il n;il if»«i.t| banks ,il
Uie fit sc i.' usinc; Monday. Kept.
10

n.ilei«h. Cct 2..r/l»> OuTney I'.
K >d. rnmuvssioncr of hanks.' to¬
day issue<t it en 11 to (ill North enro¬

ll inn fomiucrcinl and i n tl u s t r i n I
banks and industrial loan agencies
for rr.mrts "ii conditions at close
of business Sept. 30.

Nazis Will Ask Firing Squad
If Other Clemency Pleas Fail
Goering Asserts
U. S. Must Hold
Atom Bomb Secret

London, Oct. 2..(Ah.Tho Eve¬
ning Standard said today Herman
Goering believes "possession of the
atom borrib decides the future olI the world,'' and "if the TJillted States
does not bold its lead in this field
it will mean the extinction of tiie
world."
The number two Nazi and head

of the former luftwaffc who was
one of 12 German leaders sentenced
to death for war crim es, also be¬
lieves Prime Minister Stalin was the
most outstanding of Allied war lead¬
ers, including Prime Minister
Churchill and President ftoosevelt, it
said.

Gorrincs" views. The Standard re
ported, wire expressed in a <|ucs-
iiort and anrwer interview given
"in tho condemned man's eetl where
he sits waiting for death."
The newspaper account continued:

Asked where he thought he stood
in the opinion of the German per¬
nio today, and where he would stand
20 years hence. Goering replied:
"At present there is no such thing

as a 'German pro-ale." and tliereti«i
there can not exist an 'opinion of
the German people." I presume sim
will cir.oe me. as there no pc.s-ihil-
ily f< r objective < pinion. Fifty
years hence, if a German people still
exist then, it will judge me and my
endeavors fairly."

Large Sum Asked
By Welfare Board
For 1947-49 Work

Italeigli, Oct. .i/P.The State
Hoard of Public Welfare asked t.ie
ad\ isorv budget conimission iodic
for greatly increased funds for its
various operations in 1047. to '40
For old age assistance alone, it

asked for appropriation.* of si.750.-
ooo for the first year of the next
biennium. and Sl.115o.ooo for tiv so-
cond year, compared with $1,455,000
for the first year of the current pe¬
riod and Si.500,000 for the second.

Lawyers Appeal For Change In Doom;
Petitions For Mercy Being Drafted

Nuernberg, Oct. 2..(/T>.Lawyer
jfjr the 11 condemned German v.a
criminals disclosed t o d a y the;
planned I; appeal to the Allied Con

jtrol Council to change the dent I
icntitrrp" lron.~tH1ngi11i.J4j shtolini

j if all i titer pleas for clemency tailed
The last court of resort for Her

man 'jeering, .loachim von Ribbon
trap and olhe*: train th" ignominy o

the hangman's hi; e is fontd of tin
four Allied generals sitting, in II' r
Vn as occupation 'horitic: foi
tltf four /ones of Germany.
A 12th Gem an Marin l'ormai.u

was sentence I in ; hse-itu to oi
hanged.

l'etitinns Drawn t'p.
As attorney.', drew the,; petition

the fmir power* ;.- m rcpre
solving the Allied cuuiril held a:
all-tiny sc.-. ioti on rri'.ngemcnt
und details (or Ihc executions <>ct
Hi iii \iarn ii'i". nn.e tiv lest i*. a
city f the Nazi arty. They talker
rlso of transporting seve of tin
¦war criminals t Berlin to start theii
prist n tern
A rc-d 'l a rs o» Arr.piicai

oldier «rd« rmur.dcl I'm n-
.:cnt conn h use nt.d .iai! when
tlic convicted en were held, ant
they had orders to she-, t t . kil
..i prov e. tii p..
Ail three 1 re.; .ire l till

hi ry .; a.iin : lit at¦ trial
v inch e fnl'li.-'i.* tv.mining a : jrcsjsive war :>s a supreme crime. rcJ
mained in iai! lvernight. The;
i id no olhet lacs ? go iivuie.1'
intely. HJalmnr Schncht. fjrntcj¦name minister. pi.: nod to ivmaii
ni jail it least at >'.her n'.ght, sayjrut he had no molicy. ration card
::nr home.
Fran/ Voni'a in a«k. i : >r a vis;
the French one. in v hich he ha.

.v.i eastlo n .r the 1'l lie. llan
/ritschc iv y have to rctnrti ii th.
:ic.si: :i /ope. when he earn fren

trial a p. saner war.
Genvan !a or.- for Kit Id Marsha

Wilhcle licit, and Col. Gen. Ah
trod tlodi. olh relegated to tht
"allow., hd 1 e !¦::.! staff in mak"
iiiR appeal' tor el '.ciov. and f
shooting instead of hanging.

s The doomed militarists were re-
r ported making *. special request for

a firing scpiad \\ hich they ^rn:^de..-
cd n more honorable death for a" oldier.

1 A lower for Fritz Ssiuekel, con-
it don nod liioor leader, attached to his
I. application for commutation hun¬

dreds of letters from Germans. Otli-
-_.f ntatornoys said they were ntotain-
ing similar documents to bolster'

their appeals.
Four delegates representing the

United States, ftussia. France and
Liritam. and appointed by the Allied
Control Council in Berlin to work

it details <.' the cyecut ion.met inj secret in the deserted court rmni
w'n r ef. :. In months Nazidom's fig¬
ures were tried.

: Army Tells
Draft Plans

r

1 Washington. Oct. "2. '/IN . Tin.*
army look the wraps oft its revised
plan for universal military training' tociiiy as Secretary <>i War Pattcr-

it a ked the American Legion at
San Kroni-iM-'i for active hacking.
The proposai hore < niv the War

I VpartmcntV official approval but
about three of every ten men train-
erl would he for the navy, llencc

" off it litis of the -c;i arm forecast navy
support fm the measure before Con¬
gress The legion earlier this year

i sponsored a plan similar in outline.
Principle pint isioiis include:
Tho.-c alfceted: At the outset,

every male citl/en between I" and
III. would be required to register.
Thereafter youths would register
upon reaching IT Training would
start ;is they reached their lttth

1 birthdays or upon graduation from
secondary ,-ch. o|- hot in cither ease
before the age of
Numbers: About l.nno.nno fit men

estinu.tod to be av; iliible annually
of whom T'Jtl.iitnt would be trained
for the army ground and air forces
and the rest for the navy.

Who Is A Soldier, And Who Isn't?
Army Is Seeking To End Confusion

Atlanta. Oa.. Oct. 2..The Amcri-J-
c.'iii Army bclone. i«i the An 'erica .

people nn<l the people arc entitled!in know whether or not si man weur-| J
ing si uniform is si si.lrlici or st pn
vote eili/.cn wearing | sir's of .1

uniform he lists obt uneri from
sources other than the Armv. Lieu¬
tenant General O. W. CJri-wold com¬
manding general. Seventh Army,
ssiid today.

In rommenlinc «n the un I »rni
situsition. General Orisw !d ,s..rl:

"It is a compliment t 1 American
industrial mobilization for ro much
Army equipment and clothing to
be used lor work and sport use. hut
it is confusing to the public. I have
instructed my enr winders t 1 en¬
force uniform regulations so that the
public will not confuse soldiers with '1
other persons wearing parts of uni- u
forms." ; c
Uniform regulations issued to sill V

military units in the Third Army area n

prohibit the wearing of Incomplete' C
1 uniforms, mixed summer and win- a

No Extra Clothes For Milady
Atlanta. fia.. (Irl. .The order prrinitliuc women personnel ofthe Army to wear civilian elothioc when oil duty will have little

or no effort on the supply of clot bine, for milady in the seven south¬eastern states.
This was pointed out today by Headquarters. Seventh Artn.v. in astatement that in the entire Third Army Area there are only approx¬imately 1.500 offieers and enlisted women in both Army Nurse Corpsand the Women's Army Corps.
It is estimated that h.v October I the women's strength In theArmy, eoverins the entire flitted Slates, will lie only ahout 15,000and before the order was issued, the Civilian I'roduelion Adminis¬tration had stated that there was no objection to permittim; the off-duty wearing nf civilian clothing by service women.

it clothing, end diity or disheveled
ni forms. , The Third Army area
emprises (he slates of Georgia,"luirtii. Alabama. Mississippi, Ten-
cfsef^ North Carolina and South
'proline Ki own as the Third Army
rea. this section is garrisoned by

the Seventh Army.
"The fiftethon'torn States are rich

in military tradition. I want Sev¬
enth Aimy soldiers to live up to
these traditions by wearing the uni¬
form correctly." General GriswoldI said.


